INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Fluoride release ability of glass ionomer cements is well documented.\[[@ref1]--[@ref5]\] Anti-caries property is established by increasing enamel resistance to demineralization\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] and enhancing remineralization of the early carious lesion.\[[@ref8]\] The majority of fluoride released from glass ionomers occur within first day after the restoration,\[[@ref9]\] which may be attributed to high instability and erosion of glass ionomers during the early setting period.\[[@ref10]\] After this, there is a rapid decrease over the next few days.\[[@ref2][@ref11]\] It is thought that, this fluoride release drop over time restricts the ability of the materials to inhibit secondary caries around restorations. It is because, the low doses of fluoride released may not be at levels which are required for preventive effects.\[[@ref12]\] So, the potential for fluoride recharge by a dentifrice or mouth wash is suggested to be more important than fluoride release alone.\[[@ref13]\] The exposure of dental materials to topical fluoride creates a fluoride recharge potential *in vitro*.\[[@ref13]--[@ref18]\] The ability of a restoration to act as a fluoride reservoir is mainly dependent on the kind and permeability of filling material, the frequency of fluoride exposure and the kind and concentration of fluoride agent.\[[@ref19]\]

A number of new GIC materials have been introduced which claim to have improved therapeutic properties. The aim of this study was to assess and compare the recharge pattern of six conventional and new aged glass ionomer cements following exposure to a fluoride mouth wash or toothpaste containing sodium fluoride (NaF) over different exposure times (2, 20, 60 min).

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Six glass-ionomer cements were investigated in this study including Fuji VII, Fuji IX, Fuji IX Extra (GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), Riva Pink Protect, Riva Bleach Protect (SDI, Australia) and Ketac Fil (3 M, ESPE, USA). The fluoride-containing agents used were toothpaste (Colgate total 1000 ppm F) and mouth wash (Mouth Rinse 220 ppm F, Colgate).

Specimen preparation {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Cylindrical cavities (4 mm diameter and 4 mm depth) were prepared in acrylic resin blocks using a drill press (Morgon, Taiwan). Two shallow retentive points were made at the opposite sides of the holes with ½ round bur. The diameter and depth were measured using an electronic digital caliper (Dentagauge 2, Erskine Dental, Private Box 448, 13428 Maxella Ave, Marina Dell Rey CA 90292 USA).

The materials were mixed according to manufacturer\'s instructions and placed in the prepared cavities. The specimens were covered by a mylar strip and glass slides were allowed to set at room temperature for 10 min. Excess material was removed by pressure applied on the glass slide.

Prior to testing, the specimens were stored in a 95% relative humidity environment at 37°C for 24 h.

Each specimen of each material (*n*=15) was immersed in 1 ml of deionized water in polyethylene vials and incubated in an incubator (Lindner and May, Australia) at 37°C.

After 24 h, the containers were thoroughly shaken and the samples were removed, rinsed, dried and then reimmersed into a new vial containing 1 ml of deionized water. The procedure was repeated for 17 days. Following this, all samples were immersed in 500 ml of distilled water and on days 24, 31, 38, 45, 52 and 59 changing of water was performed. On day 60 samples were placed into new individual vials containing 1 ml of deionized water and the amount of fluoride released was measured after 24 h. This amount of fluoride release measurement on day 60 was considered as the base measurement of fluoride release after exhaustion of the materials. Then the 15 samples of each material were divided into three groups of five each. The first group used for treatment with fluoride agent (Mouth Rinse 220 ppm, Colgate), the second group for treatment with toothpaste (Colgate total) and the third group with no treatment as control.

The specimens for recharging with mouth rinse were immersed in the mouth rinse (1 ml) for 2 min and then were placed in vials containing 1 ml of deionized water for 24 h. Then the specimens were removed, dried and again were placed in 1 ml of mouth rinse for 2 min and then again were placed in 1 ml of dieonized water for 24 h. The treatment was repeated for one week. Fluoride measurements were made every 24 h. In the second and third weeks, the same procedure was followed by 20 min and 1 h immersion times. In the fourth week, no treatment was applied. In the case of specimens for recharging with toothpaste, the same procedure was performed. The specimens were exposed to 1 ml of toothpaste for 2 min, 20 min and 1 h for three consecutive weeks and then no treatment was perfomed. The specimens were wiped out by tissue before immersing in deionized water in each consequent step. In the control group, deionized water was changed in 24 h intervals and daily fluoride measurements were made.

Fluoride measurements were made using a fluoride ion selective electrode (Ion-Check 45, Radiometer Analytical, USA).

The instrument was calibrated according to manufacturer\'s instructions using six standard fluoride solutions containing 0.20, 1.00, 2.00, 10.00, 20.00 and 100 ppm F‾, respectively. To provide constant background ionic strength, decomplex fluoride, and adjust the solution pH before measurement, 0.1 ml of TISAB III (Total ionic strength adjustment buffer) (Orion Research Incorporated, USA) was added to each solution. The concentration (ppm) of each solution was recorded for each sample.

The final results were reported as fluoride release rate (μg/cm^2^/day) by taking into account the surface area and solution volume of each specimen using the following equation,\[[@ref20]\] where 0.1256 cm^2^ is the surface area of the material tested.

μgF/cm^2^ = ppm F (μgF/ml) ml (Volume of medium at unit time) 1/0.1256 cm^2^

Statistical analyses {#sec2-2}
--------------------

The Software GraphPad InStat version 3.0 Windows (GraphPad Software, Inc. 5755 Oberlin Drive, \#10 San Diego, CA 92121 USA) was used for statistical analyses. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and repeated measures ANOVA and Tukey-Kramer post test were performed to compare the amount of fluoride release of different materials in different days and also for the comparison of the change of fluoride release over time respectively. Data collected on first day and the day before the last day of each treatment i.e. days 7, 14, 21 and 28 were compared.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The mean and standard deviation of fluoride released from six glass ionomer cements tested with different treatments are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Mean and standard deviation (SD) of fluoride release from the six dental materials studied with different treatments
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The pattern of fluoride release from different materials after recharging with toothpaste and mouth wash over time and also control are shown in Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}. Comparison of the pattern of fluoride released from six restoratives in different treatment groups are shown in Figures [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}--[9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}. In comparison to control groups, all materials recharged with toothpaste showed higher level of recharge. The pattern of uptake and release of fluoride for all the materials for each treatment were nearly the same. The recharge capability of the materials increased slightly during first week with 2 min treatment time.

![Pattern of fluoride release from Fuji VII after recharging with toothpaste and mouth wash](DRJ-9-139-g002){#F1}

![Pattern of fluoride release from Fuji IX after recharging with toothpaste and mouth wash](DRJ-9-139-g003){#F2}

![Pattern of fluoride release from Riva Pink after recharging with toothpaste and mouth wash](DRJ-9-139-g004){#F3}

![Pattern of fluoride release from Riva Bleach after recharging with toothpaste and mouth wash](DRJ-9-139-g005){#F4}

![Pattern of fluoride release from Ketac Fil after recharging with toothpaste and mouth wash](DRJ-9-139-g006){#F5}

![Pattern of fluoride release from Fuji IX Extra after recharging with toothpaste and mouth wash](DRJ-9-139-g007){#F6}

![Pattern of fluoride release from six restoratives after recharging with toothpaste](DRJ-9-139-g008){#F7}

![Pattern of fluoride release from six restoratives after recharging with mouth wash](DRJ-9-139-g009){#F8}

![Pattern of fluoride release from six restoratives without treatment (control)](DRJ-9-139-g010){#F9}

The amount of recharge and consequent fluoride release were substantially increased to 7.7-20.1 and 5.43-9.25 μg/cm^2^ for toothpaste and mouth wash respectively on day 2 and increased slightly up to 7.61-17.3 and 4.24-10.5 μg/cm^2^ on day seven for toothpaste and mouth wash treatments respectively. In the second week with changing the treatment time to 20 min, the fluoride recharge and subsequent fluoride release again were sharply increased up to 25.1-42.8 μg/cm^2^ on day 9 and slightly increased up to day 14 (36.9-48.3 μg/cm^2^ ) for toothpaste treatment. For mouth wash treatment, the fluoride release after recharging for 20 min increased slightly up to 7-13.8 μg/cm^2^ on day 9 and slightly increased up to day 14 (7.55-15.1 μg/cm^2^). After 1 h treatment (third week), a substantial increase of recharge observed for toothpaste treatment while this was slight for mouth wash treatment groups. In the fourth week that no treatment was applied, the fluoride release sharply declined to base line levels after two days and with some fluctuations remained steady during the week for both toothpaste and mouth wash treatment groups. In control groups, the amount of fluoride release remained at base line levels with some fluctuations.

On day 1, the differences of fluoride release from different treatment groups of different materials except for Fuji IX Extra were not significant (*P*\>0.05). In the case of Fuji IX Extra, the differences between mouth wash and toothpaste groups were significant (*P*\<0.05) but their differences with the control group were not significant (*P*\>0.05). On day 7, the differences observed among different treatment groups were significant (*P*\<0.05-*P*\<0.001) for all materials except for Fuji VII (toothpaste versus mouth wash) and Fuji IX Extra (mouth wash versus control). On day 14, the differences observed among different groups were significant (*P*\<0.05-*P*\<0.001) for all materials except for Rvia Pink (mouth wash versus control). On day 21, the difference observed among different treatment groups were significant for all the materials (*P*\<0.05-*P*\<0.001). On day 28, the difference observed among different groups were significant (*P*\<0.05-*P*\<0.001) except for Riva Pink (toothpaste versus mouth wash), Riva Bleach, Ketac Fil and Fuji IX Extra (mouth wash versus control).

The differences observed between day 1 and day 7 for different materials treated with toothpaste were significant for Fuji IX, Ketac Fil and Fuji IX Extra while for mouth wash the differences for Fuji VII, Fuji IX and Riva Pink were significant. In the case of controls, the differences for Fuji IX, Riva Bleach and Ketac Fil were significant. The differences observed between day 7 and day 14 for different materials treated with toothpaste were significant for all materials as well as for mouth wash it was the same except for Riva Bleach. In the case of controls the differences were not significant (*P*\>0.05) except for Fuji IX. The differences observed between day 14 and 21 for different materials treated with toothpaste were significant for all materials while it was the same for mouth wash except for Riva Pink. In the case of controls, the differences were not significant (*P*\>0.05) except for Riva Pink. The differences observed between day 21 and 28 for different materials treated with toothpaste and mouth wash were significant for all materials. In the case of controls, the differences were not significant (*P*\>0.05) except for Fuji IX and Riva Pink. The differences observed between day 1 and 28 for different materials treated with toothpaste were not significant (*P*\>0.05) for all materials while it was the same for mouth wash except for Fuji VII and Riva Pink. In the case of controls, the differences were not significant (*P*\>0.05) except for Riva Pink.

The significant differences among different materials with different treatments in different time intervals (day 1, 7, 14, 21 and 28) are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Significant differences of mean of different materials with different treatments in different time intervals (days)
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The pattern of recharge for the conventional glass ionomers after a sharp rise followed by a rapid decline and then gradual prolonged release which are similar to those reported in other studies\[[@ref21]--[@ref24]\] except for the data reported by Rao *et al*., indicating no significant rechargability for Fuji VII for up to 30 days after exposure to a 1000 ppm fluorinated dentifrice.\[[@ref25]\] All the tested materials reacted positively to exposure to external fluoride source. The exposure did not have any effects on the underlying fluoride release from the cements and the release rates returned to base line within two days after stopping of application of fluoride. It is suggested that fluoride uptake may be more of a surface rather than a bulk diffusion effect and that reexposure of fluoride will enhance fluoride release. It has also been indicated that first exposure modifies cement, making it more susceptible to external fluoride and the possible disruption of the cement matrix on the first exposure and thus opening pathways for fluoride uptake on the second exposure.\[[@ref21]\] The results of continuous recharging and release in current experiment and the significant increase of fluoride uptake and release by increasing of exposure time indicate that other factors such as the time of exposure may also be involved.

Mousavinasab and Meyers (2009) also observed higher fluoride release after recharging of glass ionomers with tooth paste. Higher fluoride release after tooth paste application compared to mouth wash was attributed to the retaining of the sticky tooth paste in the superficial pores of the glass ionomers tested.\[[@ref5]\] In the current study, compared to mouth wash, higher rechargability was also observed when tooth paste was applied. With increasing of exposure time, the rechargability was increased. As the same methodology was used after immersing of the glass ionomers in the tooth paste at all time intervals, it seems the exposure time and the nature of tooth paste specially containing higher amount of fluoride influence the recharge pattern of glass ionomers with tooth paste rather than its sticky nature. This suggests, if possible, the use of higher concentrations of fluoride in mouth wash or more regular application to brushing with tooth paste.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

If high fluoride uptake and release is expected for prevention of caries in a long period of time, a time tabled schedule of application of fluoride-containing materials could help to achieve high fluoride release. As the mechanism suggested for the increase in the uptake of fluoride may cause disruption of the cement matrix, the application of this procedure may affect the mechanical properties of the materials; therefore, further investigations on this effect should be considered.
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